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Soviet Intentions Concerning a Manned Lunar Landing

SUBJEC'l!:

Three unmanned lunar launchings thiS year1 together with
other nev evidence and 1\lrther analysts, c1earl.y indicate a conttnutng atr0118 Soviet interest tn lunar exploration.
cam1ot state

conc1us1~1

We stUl

however, that tbe Soviets are ill a

race with the US -ror a manned lunar landtns.

On balance,

we

have no basis for changing our earlier eattmate that the
chances are better than even that the Soviets v11l seek to
accomplish a IISDJled lunar landing ahead of or tn close campet1t1on vtth the US.

It remains

~oes1ble 1

nevertheless, that

Sortet lUDar objectives are less ambitious.
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We last considered Soviet intenti0118 concemt.Ds a maDDed

lunar landtns 1n HIE ll-1-62, "~e Soviet Space Program," dated

5 December 1962, SECRET. In tbat estimate we noted that, despite
various Sovtet statements suggesting the existence

o~

a manned

lunar prosram, the top Soviet leaders had not caam1.tted themselves
publicl.J to a race with the

us,

and were not ltkely to do

~o.

Evidence at that ttme vas inconclusive as to whether the Sorl.ete

were tndeed ecapeting with tbe US to put a man on the

JIIOOQ.

However1 we reasoned that UDleea they considered the coat probibit1ve or concluded that the US hacl an in8Ul1110'Wltable lead,
they- would probably be impelled to compete beca.uae ot the prestige
1nvo1ved and because of the importance
later interplanetU')" operations.

o~

such an achievement to

All tbinss considered, we es-

timated the chances aa better than even that the Soviets aimed to
achieve a mamled lunar 1and1D8 ahead of or 1n close campetiticn
vith the
~

us I

and noted that such a prosrUl could be veU under

wtthout our lmovl.eqe.
2.

'Jhe estilllate »>inted out that a program for a JllBDDed

lunar landiDa and return would require a series of major teclmical.
advances.

1'hese include the developaent of very large boosters,
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advanced upper stages, and improved guidance eyetems; fUrther
development

o~

ahiel.din~h

lite eup,port systems, radiation

and

re-entry techniques tor the higher speec!a iDvolved in a return

tl.ight trom the moon; and a ccnsiderable amount ot unmanned
lunar exploration.

3·

'l'he estimate also noted that the

Soviets~

attempt

manned circumlunar and lunar satell.ite tl.isbts in cODDection

vith a m&mled lunar

~1.Ds

Such tl.1shts misht

program.

be 1mdertaken even it a 1118mled lunar lancl1Dg were not pl811Ded;

al.thouah

~

a1m1lar techniques wuld be involved, these

ventures would be considerably leas demand1.Dg in terms

ot

propulsion and other requirements than a maimed land1Dg and
return.

Moreover1 ve noted that

elude that the

m

i~

the Soviets should con-

voul.d wiD the maamed lunar l&D41Ds competi-

tion, they misbt reason that earlier Soviet lD8Diled lunar tlishta
vithout landtnaa woul:d detract from the US triumph.
Becent Beeumption

4.

o~

Lunar Shots

After a long hiatus

~ollow1Jlg

the two tailurea on

15 and 16 April 19601 there have bea three nmanned l\Dlar
launcbinsa this year.

The t1rat,

011

4 Jam1ary 1

~aUed

to eject
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the spacecraft trom parking· orbit around the earth, as a result

ot a. taUure in the fourth stage sil!lUar to those which have
occurred in six out ot the last eisht attempts at interpl.anetar,y
tlight.

The second, on 3 Feb1"Ua171 tailed to achieve parking

orbit 1 apparently becauae ot a taUure ill the third stage injection
guidance system.
shot

Oil

The third and most recent attempt 1 the Luna IV

2 AprU, was successfully ejected .trcm parki.Dg orbit, and

passed the moon at a distance ot 51 300 mUes.

5.

~ese

Shots embodied considerable teChnical progress as

compared with the attempts in AprU 196o.

All ot them employed

the basic SS-6 Icm booster used 1n previous lunar attempts.
Hawver1 1.ll contrast to .the earlier shots which used the directascent tecbnique, these three attempts used the "parld.lls orbit"
teclmique previouslJr used cnJ.3r on Mars and Venus probes.

The use

ot this technique vltb a larger third stage and the add.itioa ot a
fourth stage baa enabled the Soviets to increase
weight ot their lunar probes.

collsiderab~

the

As compared w1th the 8oo potmd

vehicles apparently used in AprU

19601

31 000 pounds; a vehicle of this size

Luna IV weighed over

proba~

is capable ot ao:rt-

J.andillg an instrumented package ot approximately

aoo pounds on

the moon, or putting a pcckqe ot about 1 1 700 pounds into orbit
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Initial reportins stated that the Soviets, tor

around the JllOon.

tbe tirst time, had attempted mideOUl•se guidance vhen the
vehicle waa about 10 1000 miles rrcm earth, but turther &Dalysis

ot the tracld.na data makes this uncertain.

6.

!he choice ot launch dates tor the three attempts ill

1963,

together vtth the operational techniques used, sussests that their
m1.asion was either to sott land an 1Datrumented pockqe on the
moon or to conduct c::1vse reconnaissance ot the moon 1 s
t'rom lunar orbit.

Either mtsoion would be suited to the collection

ot the intormatlon on the lunar surface required ill

rar

~ace

pr~t1on

a III.BZDled lunar landing, but woul.d also have signit1cance 1D

a prosram ot lunar exploration not illvolvilJg the actua11ancl1n((

ot a man on the moon.

The evidence is iuconclustve as to vhich

ot these missions was intended, but neither vo.s accompliabed.
!!be distance at which Luna IV pasoed the moon precluded the

collection ot sisntttcant new data on the nature ot the lunar

Soviet Statements RelatillfS to a Mazmed Lunar Landi!lg

7..

Bege.rdl.esa ot the specific objective ot Luna IV, Soviet

propasanda repeatedly all.uded to tuture manned tlights to the mcon
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Much stress was laid on the

necessity to detel'lll1ne conditions which would be
the

moon 1n a manned f'l1sbt.

u1timate

gou

on

TASS on 4 April. even said that the

was "to 11111ke the moon a giant l&UDching pad

mazmed tligbta

8.

enc~ered

~or

to the planets ot the solar system."

As yet 1 there bas been no authoritative Soviet statement

opeDJ.y acceptiDg the US l'UJ1B1" cballanae 1 but we wuld not expect
such a statement unless and uutU the Soviet leaders are ccnt1dent
of their abili.t;y to compete 81JCceaatully.

In recent weeks -we have

received ccmf'l.icting statements tram Soviet sources.
hand, lower level Sorlet sources have

made

On the one

statements which have

.a more competitive tone tlw:L we have noted in the past. J'or
example 1 on 10 AprU1 Bov1.et coBIDOnaut (]agarin stated 1n an interview that the USSR would definitely get to the

mc011 1

believed that a Russian would be ftrst.

d~a

colleague m.kolqev expressed

~e

A few

and that be
later, Me

conviction that a Soviet

coBJDODaut vould be the t1rst to "tread the mocm' s ~ace."

9·

On

the other hand1 in an interview on 12 AprU,

Khrushchev said that the Soviets could put a perscm on the moon
but did not see amy vay to get bill ott.

Be added

~t

the

.Americans said that tbe;y wuld be ftrst to the moon and he stated

- 6!l'OP SECIG'l
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Some statements 1118de b7

Xhrushchev in the past have accurately retlected actual developmenta tn the USSR; others have been intended to confuse or to
deceive.

We cannot Judge Khrushchev's intent in this case •

.Analyoia of Soviet Ground Facilities
10.

The devel.op11ellt of Area G at T;yuratam, which has been

under vay atnce m1d-l.962 at a pnee susgeatiDa higb pr1or1ty,
prartdea an indication that a nev large booster is being
Area G is quite extensive, and the facUitiea under

devel.oped.

conatru.ction seem to be at l.east as l.arse as those of the
and opaee l.a.unch1ns fac1.1.1t1ea at Area A.

ss-6

Moreover, the

l.aUJlcll area contains veey heavy conatruction and is raU-served.

Our 1nf'ormation does not permit

~very

dettnite concl.uaion

about the t;ype ot vehicl.e for which Area G is iutended, but the

hip pr1or1t:y construction of a nev1 large l.aunch area at this
time might reaacmabl.:y be interpreted as po1nt1Dg to a nev1 big
booster program llhich is to reach flight teat stage in the next
year or so.
11.

ICBM

!I'he actirtty at Area G J1187 be aoaociated with the Soviet

prosram,

the apoce program, or both.

It coul.d rel.ate to the
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ot a nev ICBM qstem capable ot del1ver1J:Ig 100 Mr
The boo.ter lor tbie XCBM system, 1rhich would require

a thrust or about l·lt mU11cm pounds 1 could have a variety ot
space a.ppl1.ca.ticma.

ot a.

Area G could &teo relate to the develop!l8Zlt

very l.arge booster, Y1th a thrust

ot several m1lllon pounds,

intended pr1.marUy tor apace ventures.

This deve1opnent would

si81liftcantly increase the likelthood that the Soviets vUl.
attempt a manned lunar laudinl•

It wul.d stUl not provide

cODclusive evidence, however, since a veey larse booster m1gbt
be intended tor otber apace llllaat.ona 1 ind.udt.ns the laUilcbiDg ot
ve17 heav;y earth orb1tal. nhlclea or planet Bey" probes.

1.2.

A:tter extensive ana.:cyaia, we bave concluded that intor-

JD&tion em static teat :tacUitiea in the USSR provides no indication

ot the ourrent atatua of Soviet devel.oplent of larse booster
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Therefore, althoush some of the 1mCWD teat st&Jids

migbt be eepQble of teatims very

J.srse siJl6le or clustered ens'mes,

ve are unable trcm the ovidence aoncern1.Jli these facilities to
determine vbetber the Soviets are deveJ.opinr; such a booster.

Conclusions

13· We still oennot state conolusiveq that the Saviets are
a1m1ng far a DIS.mled lunsr Jan"1nr; 1n competition 'With the

us.

Some evidenoo since the publication o:t 1W!I ll-1·62 suggests that

the Soviets are enaqed 1n this race, but much ot .it is also
COil81stent with less ambitious lunar pro3ects.

OD balance, we

ha:ve no basis tar abeDglng our earlier estimate that the choncee
are better tban even that the Soviets w:Ul seek to accomplish a
DIBDiled lunar lel\d1mg abeed

1.4. We

ot ar

in close competition v1th tbe

us.

est:lma.t~ 1n lUB ll·l-62 tbat ayatemstic lunsr

a;plorstion 'W'BS possible as early as

1962,

and that suitable

boosters Yith DUltillrfU1on p0\11:111 thrust, tosetber with adVanced

upper stqes1 coul.d be 1n1ti~ test tlown in about l.~.

We

further estima:ted tbst v.lth a strollS national effort, al¥1 with

a high degree a£ success, the Saviets could accaJrl)lish a mamted
lunar

l.and1l1s in 'the

period

1967-1969. IJ!he new evidence provides
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ua v1th no basis for cllallglng these dates or for better Jud&'ns
the status ot such a program.
lOR 'ME DOA(U) OF la!r!OHAL ES'l'IMATES~
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